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GRIFFON.

March 1st Mr, J. O. Griffin went toHOT I tEDiPlTt.
THB MARKETS.

The following quotations were reo elv fresh i200 PIECES NEW RIBBONS i
AND SILKS AT

S.HAGKBURN Volga's Snow
Drift, White
Frost e& Admiral

No. 40 Fancy stripes, all
16 Wash Taffeta, all oolors,
40
60

These Ribbons are All Silk
wear and sashes.

New Taffeta Silks, all shade

JUST RECEIVED.
New lot Fresh Tork Sausage, Fulton Market Corned licef,

California Hams, Breakfast Strips, Small Tig Hams, Tripe.
Fancy Jersey Tomatoes large cans, California Peaches

20c per can, Lobsters 25c and 85c can.
Give me a call for whatever you may need in groceries

and I guaranteed to please you.

3!

65c. Ask to see them.
New Crepe de Gheae in all the evening shades.
Wash Silks 26c, 40c and 65a See display in window.

1000 yards Madras in short lengths, 2 to 20 yards, always
sells at 25c, Our Price 10c, 12e and 15c.

We hate lots of other goods CHEAP. ALL NEW.
Ask onr clerks to show you our stock, that is what we

pay them for, and if goods don't suit you and are not cheap,

tben don't buy.
I j. l mm

'Phone 01. 71
3547-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

ft
collors, 10c.

10c
lc.
aoc- VI

and just the thing for neck- - $
Quality O K. Price Only

Smoked Hams

Bacon,

j r..
Retail Qrocer,

Fresh Country

and Side

A Walking

Advertisement
Our customers always liave

a good word for ns. They tell
about our goods, our prompt-
ness and our prices.

Ask Anyone
Who Rays DZere,

They will tell you all you
want to know about onr meth-
ods and our goods.

Wholesale
a& Retail
Grocer,

Phone 137.

TIDINGS !

White Goods,
Waist Flannels,
Chanibra).
Fancy Ribbons,
Embroideries, Laces,
Elastic Belts,
Patent Leather Belts,
Kid Gloves,
Silk Piques),

Fancy lloae, Kte.

Fancy New Orleans, West India and Porto Rico Molasses,

Vanilla Drips and Maple Syrup Just Received.
We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes

and Crackers, such as Uneeda Biscuits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,

Ovsterettes, Oheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanila Creams
Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice Creams, Ac.

Don't fail to give us a call and 'get your groceries fresh

and delivered promptly.
Tours to Please,

Respectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr., 1

Broad St Grocer,

SPRING
J.

Wholesale and

PHONE 69 or. Broad Jfc Hancock Sis

Pi'iing the week (if bad weither we received New for Pining the

JONES,

Greenville N. C, Monday on busi-

ness.
Mr.' Otis Gasklns spent Monday In

Greenville.
We are glad to see Mr. Heber Gasklns

oat again.
Mr. L. A Cobb returned Monday night

from Norfolk, Vs., where he has been
for treatment for some time.

Miss Susie Dunn went to Elnston
Tnesdsy evening.

Mrs. Kate Moye of Elnston passed
through town Wednesday on her way to
her farm near Maple CjpreBs.

Capt. W. J. Pope returned Friday
morning from Elnston.

We had the heaviest rain in our sec

tion Friday morning we have had for
several years.

Mr. L. J.. Chapman of Qulneriy was in

town Friday.
Mrs. Gertrude Bland left Thursday for

Baltimore to purchase a Spring line of

fancy millinery goods.
Mr. Jacob McOotter spent Thursday In

Elnston on business.
Mr. Sam Abbott of Elnston was in

town Frldiy on business.
Mr. Authur Jackson has purchased

the old stock of J. Patrick & Co. old

stock from J. Z. Brooks. Mr. Brooks
bought out the stock and worked It

down and sold it out to Mr. Jackson, he

has opened up in Mr. Patrick's old stand
Glad to have him to come to town.

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed.

Surgery Is no longer necessary to cure
piles. De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve

cures such cases at once, removing the
necessity for dangerous, painful and ex
pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
diseases It Is unequalled. Beware of

counterfeits. F. S. Duffy.

REPORT OF THE

OF THE .

NATIONAL BANK,
Of New Berne, N.C. at New Bern,

In the State of North Carolina
at the close of Business,

Feb. 25tb, 1902.

RESOURCES.
Loan, and discounts 8 324,228 13

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured iu,an 18
. S. Bonds to secure circu
lation 25,000 00

Stocks, securities, etc 76,842 00
Rantlnff-houBB- . furniture. and

fixtures li.uuuw
Other real estate owned. . . . 14,077 80
Due from National Banks

(not Reserve Agents) 20,609 41
Dua from State Banks and

Bankers 16,632 Ofi

Due from approved reserve
airents 27,043 54

Internal Revenue StampB.. . 200 00

Checks and other cash Items 4,203 99
Notaa of other National

Banks 2,541 00

Fractional Daeer currencr,
nickels, and centB 704 61

Lawful money Reserve In Bank, viz
Hnee.le n.touuu
Leeal tender notes 8,000 00 82,460 00

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treas'r (54 ol circulation) . i.aoe w

Total $567,094 12

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 1100,000 00

Burplusfund 70,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex

pense, and taxes paid u,03U 12
National Bank notes out

standing 2S.200 00

Due to ether National Banks ,0So 41
Dntt to State Banks and

Bankers iMiu Bo

Individual depesits
subject to check 241,139 74

Time eeruQcates oi
deposit 114,070 80

Cashier's cheeks
outstanding 71,65. 830,787 74

Total 1567,094 13

Stote ef North Carolina, K
County ol uraven. )

I. G. H. Roberta. Cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this lit day of March, 1901.

THOKAr) J. JHUvii El, Li, a. f.
Coanxrr Attest:

Jam. A. Bbtas.
J. H. Hackuobs.
X. K. BisnoF.

Directors.

Iffdlv '; r
Above- - shews a cut of the Celebrated

Walshacb Outfit :

VTMr eonsnntlV III .took a full
, Muntnin. flhades and Burners,

Huttai fmm 100 SO n v viv
mentels and burner, fer eo.tomers at no
extra charge. . .''"V

Just Keoeivea so nign grauo pivjvm
to sell at 118.00.

BteamsOhainless Blcyele at l0.00 1

Clipper " 00
'

With aboet IS different makes to se-

lect trem we are sure if yon will tve ns
call you can find the wheel to suit yon. !

WI1 TV HILL,
,81-8- 3 Middle Street,

Very fine dbplny of all kinds of MeM

st Osks Karke', t ay. ' '

4

J. .A..
Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

ed by J. 8, Latham A Co, New; Bern- -

H.O.
Naw York, March 1.

Cottxw; Open, High. Low. Close
March 8.75 8.80 8.7S 8.77
May 8.66 8.88 8.58 8.88
July 8.S7 8.81 8.07 8.69
Aag 8.40 8.48 8.40 8.48
Oct 8.00 8.03 8.00 8.08

Chicago, March 1.

Whbat-.- - Open. High. Low. Close

May... .77 70i
July... .77 761

Com: Open. High. Low. Close

May... . 61 611

Rlbs- :- Open. High. Low. Close
May... . 613 --836

UmpMl
Spots 4.21-3- 3 Sales 4,000 bales.
Futures, Apr-Ma- y 4.89. May-Jun- e

May. .560 560

New York, March 1.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar . . 128i 188

Con. T
So Ry 82,
C.8.L 111

C. 8. S 48f
Tex Pac .

A. C.F
Mo. P. 99

Ta.CC
Atchison 5 75,
Copper
U. B. 8., Prcfd 94 941

HEW BERN COTTON MARKKT.

There were sales of cotton In the local
rosrket yesterday from 8 to 8, cents.

PORT RECEIPTS.

Same week
Last week last year.

156,000 136,000

This week.
Sat. 15000 16000

Men. 25000

Tuea. 35000

Wed. 20009

Thura. 17000

Frl. 22000

185,000

NEGRO CONVENTION CALLED

ToHeetat Raleigh. Want to Find Oat

Where Tbey Are At.

Special to Journal.
RALBiOB.'.March 1. A State conven

tion of negroes is called to meet here,
April 16th. The call is signed by Henry
E. Hagan, R. H. Leak and B. G. New- -

soro.

The call says there Is a lack of under
standing among the leaders of the ne
groes and no (organization. That the
meeting is to more greatly stimulate im

prorement in the industrial and educe
tlonal conditions ofthe negro. That this
Is a year of doubt and uncertainty, and

that the negroes are wishing to see what
is to be their future hope politically. That
only the most conservative men should
be selected as delegates to the conv.n
tton.

ANT ONE CAN

Prove the Talae of Scientific Food.

A good straightforward test of food is
worth much to humaalty. The follow
lag Is Interesting; .

Mr. T. K. Dnrboraw of Greenfield, O,

says: "Afters months' sickness witn
grip I fonnd I had lost 48 pounds, with
little appetite and almost no digestion.
Wife finally put me on Grape Nuts and

eotoally lived on this food, taking
It three times a day, end a cup of Pos-tu-

Cotee at. each meal for aboet four
weeks.

When 1 began I was so nervous and
weak that my strength was exhausted
even by dressing, and of coarse, I was
unable to do the work loaded upon my

desk, bnt t hammered away without any
tonics or medlcnes, only my diet of Grape
Nats and Foetam three times a day,

fonnd at the end of 88 days my nervous
aees cone, strength greatly Increased
and that I had gained 18 pounds.

Finally, after getting back to good
health again I, of coarse, took ; on dif
ferent kinds of food, and, as s change
began slnrfot breakfast. After
a while come peculiar spells began to ap
pear la the morning with deathly slot
aees and nervous lassitude. I took
treatment for biliousness but that did not
avail, i

' About a month ago I, gave up the
for breakfast and took on Grape

I Nuts again. These morning attacks left
me entirely in a day or twoaed I feel

. . ... . .. .
thetlbave baa sumoieni eviaenoe m.....,. .,., nNiuu.iinuii""yUtmng p,rfeot food, that does not
require the heavy work of '.the etomach
occasioned b, he u.e of starchy food.

' we use so mucu aowauays.

I b now wn Bml
I turn ohatlnot It auu Is rrny-Bls-

Ex-Jud-ge Shepherd Not to Ran For

Chief Justice.

Heavy Bains And Bad Bends. Sher
lffs Slew la Settling- - Beath

Dakota Salt Speculative
Scheme. FIRk District

Appeals. '
Balkiqh, N. O-- March 1 The school

board of Cumberland county divided the
public school fond not on per capita
bull but in neb a way as to keep every

school open feur months. The schools

have been held that period and the teach
ers have been paid. The action of the
board was In violation of the school law

bnt the board thonght It was acting nn
der the law of 1901,whlch Is of later date
than the school law. The authorities
here do not see that they ean do any
thing In the matter. In fact the action
In; Cumberland may be really the initial
step In a new way of dividing money

among the schools.
Cherokee to day gave notice It needed

no aid for Its schools, while Gaston ask
ed for only $320.

The soil is so saturated with water
that the roads are in some places treach
erous. The sou on top appears nrm dui
gives way under weight. No road work
can be done for some time for this rea
son. There were two thunderstorms yes

terday and torrential rains.

Sheriffs are settling last year's taxes
quite slowly. In seme counties collec

tions are hard to make. In others mon
ey is plentiful.

Hot one half the work on farms. which

was done at this date last year Is now

done. The difference Is very marked.
There Is but little talk here about the

South Dakota bond suit, set for bearing
Monday before the TJnltod States Su

preme Court. There Is crave doubt that
the court will then go on with the case.

To people here It appears to be a quite
transparent faot that the State of Dakota
is merely a cat's paw in this matter of

the speculators who hold the $800,000 of

Western North Carolina railway bonds.

It is not believed here that the court has

Jurisdiction or will exercise it.
The State Supreme Court will devote

next week to the docket of appeals from

the 6th district.
The convicts In the penitentiary are

expected to begin this month's work
under the overall contract made with an

Atlanta firm.
Shepherd Is not a candidate

for Chief Justice nor will he engage In

any scramble lor tnat ouice. rtepons
were put in circulation yesterday that
he was a candidate. He authorizes me

to deny them.

Practically Starving,

'After using a few bottles of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per
feet and permanent relief from a severe

and chronic case of stomach trouble "

says J. It. Holly, real estate, Insurance
and loan agent, of Macomb, 111. "Be-

fore using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she

could not eat an ordinary meal without
Intense suffering. She is now entirely
cured. Several physicians and many
remedial had failed to give relief." Ton
don't hare to diet Eat any good food

you want, but don't overload the atom'
ach. Kodol Dyspepsia Care will always
digest It for you. F. 8. Duffy,

yon kkow what too arb taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill

Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
is simply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 58c,

Wind 80 Miles an Hour.

CucvtXAjp, Feb. 88. One of the most
violent storms In years prevailed
throughout Northern Ohio early 40--

day. .

Telephone and telegraph poles and
wires were prostrated In many placet.
Scores of plate-glas- s windows and sky
lights Jn the downtownjUstrict werede
mollihed, wbile signs, chimneys and trees
were torn. At one time the wind blew

80 miles an hour.

Damage to Florida's Capitol.

Pkhsaoou, Fls.i feb, 88. The entire
south well of the new wing of the Bute
Capitol at Tollahassoe was leveled to the
ground Ut night by a fsrloos gale.

v 'J' '.'',ly ''Ji1' - 'V "

; . Uow Afeoul ThMef. -- .'V
"If - you wuut to Improve your

mind," said the sage, "associate only
with persons who" know more than yon

--"But IX they follow the send rule.'
said one of those who were learning
srledom at his feet, "what are we to

Tribune.

.V"
, BU rMttlaa.

An exchange tells of a godfather who
srhen asked in the course of the
Ice if be believed what all Christians
bold as the essentials 61 the faith an
swered with emphaala, "I renounce
khem an," to the consternation of the
parson and all the witnesses.

fteav Gale at Nnrfnlt .
J...,. . .,.:,

. nonoia. va. iod. ids wnuiniiviiT' : . ... . igaie rmi xienoia im mormon, anaj.i I. - i .w. .,,.1.. A'p - -yv
l0CJ::,0At!. .m"!i'!.i

, foil In torn nt. but no dsm.ge w.ulud
in this city.' Thewentlier bureau'. sa- -

cosst tolrgrnph wires bfitwocm Norfolk
and Cape ITinry were f mtraffd.

fi'Ui'tr .U':

Men's Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Children's Shoes,
Men's Clothing,
Biy's Clothiag,
Children's Clothiag,
Late Style
Hats, Shirts,
Neckwear,
Suspeuders.

JXdLillinery
Your inspeetion solicited. Prices Guarenteed to be 10 I'KR CKNT.

LOWER than any house in the city.

AT M. HAHN & SON'S
-- Largestaal Finest Stack of-- StablesHOUSES asiA-auTCJlLiB-

ever offered for sale is New BeraT

Also a complete line of Baggies,
Cart Wheels, 4o.

J. A. JONES,
Broad Street SUwart's Old Stand. lilt J!

ables

A Car Load of each just received.
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips,

TUCKER BROS.
tlO Korth stoat Street,

WILMWaTON, - - H.ja
, The place to buy your Cemetery

Work at BOTTOM PRICES, b
Foreign and Domestio Granite and
Marble. Lettering and Finish the
JJost. Send for latest designs. All
work delivered. . ;.

' Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. O.

fob
Horses &f Mules,

Julius Arnold
V WB ROAD 6TREET,

Who he just returned Jfrom the
i,. ...i ii. .4 tW e wiui wjo uueunos or xiorecs

... - .

,. .
-

f)
3

I I

5

40 head of Horses and Mules adapted lor
the farm, draught and road work, thoroughly
seasoned and ready lor work.
; ; ; Fall line of Buggies, Harness, Wagons, Carts, Etc.

Bee as before buying and SAVE MONEY.
s.Yy-lh-..- : : '. ReepeotfuDy,

::.-'Sz-- : -v- M.-nADijr a sow.

HARVEY HOUSE
" iiEoiEjrE

Aad Hewly Furnished. Board with
rooms, by week or month.. Terms reas-

onable. Apply to UBS. JAN1K BERRY,
8onth Front Street. - '

r Celery Headache Powders. , .

There Is ot any better remedy tor
h'.adaohe loan thestpowders. ' They
never fall to relieve.' Made and sold only
st Davit' Prescription Pharmacy. ' '

Hot Drinks at DatiaV 'fUi
'boring the cold weather stop la at

Deris' Prescriptloa Pharmacy aad get a

cup of hot chocolate or tomato bouil
on, or ytm,eaa fetala of genuine

''' ''coee-col-a.

LAXATIVB TASTELESS

hill to;:ic.
v

I ,l,lnln Ul lMT proytrtT
I bMftllaiai lnw,on, rntra. o,M. UUfiHM

klUKliAat fmAUMAVt.
I

, . ..
ever seen in New Bern, Billable Tor tlie FARM, DRIVINO, SADDLE,
also DRAUGHT JJOESEa. that wlU be sold for cash on Ume.1 ,". ',

GUARANTIED AS nE?EESSNTKD.


